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DORMERS

TAIZE: An Experiment in Ecumenical Living
Not wishing to dim the en-lems and other contemporary
thusiasm of the questioners who matters. ~'We also serve free
have just "discovered" small coffee and make ourselves
group worship, he added tact- available for conversation," he
fully: "I think both large-and added, describing the effort as
small group worship are need- a low-pressure" "outreach program."
/
ed in the Church."

Two member? of a unique
ecumenical community located
in Chicago visited Rochester
last week,
One is an ordained Protes~^taat=ittinister, and a member of
the Taize community in France;
the other is a Catholic priest,
an American Franciscan. Both
are part of a 10-man experiment in ecumenical community
living in Chicago's northside
section.
Brother Jacques, 27, who is
from the French Taize group,
and Brother Paul; 29, one of
three Franciscans in the venture, stayed at St. Bernard's
Seminary, gave several talks-io
the students there as well as
at Nazareth College. J_AU mem
bers of the group, ordluneTT of
not, are called "Brother.")
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Brother Paul spends part of
Brother Jacques. JKhjQL n a s
his day helping run a small been a member of the Taize
paperback book store in Chiyears,
cago. It's something the group community for five
spends
a
fair
amount
of
time
has_helBfid_Qrganize^-and offers
a wide selection of inexpensive lecturing on liturgy, scripture
books on theology, social prob- and ecumenical theology.

cream iggs
suprtmt cream agejs
Basically, Taize is a Protestant religious community whose
Chocolate
Covered
M
arshmallows
members take vows of poverty,
ECUMENICAL PIONEERS in a new interfaith
chastity and obedience. It has community venture located in Chicago are Brothers
Sponge C a n d y
been ecumenically - oriented
1 & 2-Pound G i f t Box Candy
Paul
and
Jacques.
Brother
Paul
is
a
Franciscan
since its foundation, however,
and has become something of a priest; Brother Jacques is a member of the French
PHONE ORDERS — 266-9797'
- Mecca for people interested- in
Taize community, which is sponsoring the AmeriChristian renewal. A developing
can experiment. Brother Jacques is also an ordaincenter for scriptural and litured Protestant minister. See accompanying story,
gical studies, it attracts some
200,000 visitors a year.
report on their group.
Explaining why the Taize
community had begun founding various Churches involved do for small groups. "It's very
new centers in urban settings, not permit it officially, we will valuable,- of course, but I'm always glad when I'm out in a
Brother Jacques said:
not do it."
parish on Sunday to be cele"Taize is in the French counProte-stant members of the brating the liturgy with a large
tryside, in a lovely rural set- group go To confession, how- group."
FITZGERALD
SIMON PURE
ting. The fact is that most peo- ever. Brother Jacques said simple today live in the cities. ply on this: "We have discov- . Jutter.jdL._Lhe French cleric
Since a primary aim of Taize is ered confession in our own tra- continued the large group is
to show how a Christian com- dition, and now include private a more accurate picture of the
munity can be formed, we felt confession in our practice."
People of God." He added, with
we must live in the cities as
SHELFORD RD. a t EMPIRE BLVD.
While the members of the a smile, "When I see the big
well."
community ito go out to work group of worshippers, I think
Open Tues. Thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Closed Mon.
Presently, there are Taize — one Is a computer program of the 144,000 in the Apocamonfs living in three African mer, »ne a maintenance man lypse."
cities, in the city of Recife In etc. — their main purpose Is
not to get things done, as much
Brazil and now, In Chicago.
a s to "be" something.
The Chicago group, which oc
cupies several rooms in an •- As-a—-eomimmityr-thfr two visiapartment, is a rather interest- tors explained, they hope to
ing cross between a monastery be "a sign of God's love in the
and a boarding house for youngworld and a sign of brotherly
love la the world" through their
men.
commmiity existence.
Monastically, there are two
ComEncnting on the Francisperiods of common prayer each
day, morning and evening. The cans' role in the little Chicago
group uses the Taize breviary, community, Brother Paul noted
which is .a new creation, based that t h e Franciscans have had
on several liturgical traditions menliving af Taize for the past
five years. "They don't become
of East and West
full members, of course, but
they share t h e common life to
Alternate Liturgies
a marked degree," he added. It
Because the Chicago group Is nil part of the Franciscans
is made up of Protestants and desire t o carry out the ecumenCatholics, they have alternate ical thrust sharpened by Vatiliturgical celebrations, the Prot- can IPs decree on Ecumenism.
estants one day, the Catholics
Small vs. Large Groups
the next.
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Check Our C o . Reputation

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY REPORTS
TO THE COMMUNITY...

Brother Jacques offered a
"We do not have inter-communion," B r o t h e r Jacques rather surprising comment on
pointed out. "As long as thethe question of the Eucharist

Eastman Kodak's Annual Report for 1967 details another record y e a r . . .
a year that completed a d e c i d e of uninterrupted growth.
•' • ••-< >'<<;'.
Since 7958.

WAN

* worldwide sales have more than doubled;
• net earnings and dividends on Kodak shares have more than tripled;

Aiviorvi

and, expenditures for new and improved facilities have almost quadrupled.
Here is additional information from the report and other Kodak highlights of 1967
that may interest you as a member o f the community.

DAD

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION A I D TO XHE ORIENTAL CHURCH
SHAREHOLDERS
SALES Again, sales of Kodak products and services set
new records. Consolldated'orra w o r l d w i d e basis, sates
rose 11 percent to $2,392 million in 1967. Customers
in the United States accounted f o r about 70 percent
of this volume.

You are needed . . . t o act a s a Mom or Dad to_
an orphan in tr>e Holy Land. Ethiopia, or India.
The cost is very little. The satisfaction is great.
More than half o f the 1,400,000 refugees in the

SHAREHOLDERS More than 33,200 Monroe County
residents own Kodak stock. Among them are Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis McGurer, shown here w f t h their son, Andy,
as they settle in their new home. Last year, share owners
in this community received almost $31 million in dividends
from Kodak. Total cash dividends for the company's
shareholders have increased in each o( the past 19 years.

Holy Land are boys a n d girls. A great .many are
orphans. Some barely exist b y begging for milk,
food, clothing. Others

are in the Holy Father's

care — supported by the generous friends of
Near East Missions

GIVE

.

You ran 'adopt' one of

A

these children a n d Huarantee him ( o r her) three

CHILD

meals a day, a warm h>ecl. love and companion-

RESEARCH Extensive research a n d development are
important aspects of the Kodak picture. Locally, more than
3,500 men and women in Kodak laboratories and plants
are devoted to these endeavors. The inventiveness of
individuals like those shown here provided Kodak customers w i t h more
'than 100 new and improved products during 19&7.

ship and preparation t o earn his own living. An

A

orphan's support cost's only $10 a month .

HOME

$120 a year. Send us the f i r s t month's support
TRAINING AND EDUCATION Kodak continues to work-actively with
community groups who share its desire to broaden employment
opportunities. Since 1964, for example, special educational programs
and on-the-job training have shown rewarding results.
For years, Kodak has encouraged its people to continue their
education beyond regular school years. Nearly 3,000 men and women
in the company's U.S. units received tuition refunds (or courses
successfully completed during the 1966-67 academic year.

and we will send your 'adopted' child's photo.
You can write t o him or h e r . The Sister who
cares for your child w i l l write to you, if the child
cannot write y e t A close

bond

of love

will

develop. Please send the coupon w i t h your of
fering today.

SUPPLIERS To conduct its business effectively, Kodak often relies on
local suppliers and subcontractors for essential materials, supplies, and
services. Last year, over 1,200 firms in Monroe County participated in
this way in the company's substantial growth.

FREE
IF

HUMAN RESOURCES The company's ability t o provide products of high
quality and repeatable performance depends heavily upon the diverse
skills and ingenuity of it's people. Last year, wages, salaries, and benefits
for the more than 43,600 Kodak men and women in this community
totaled $550 million.

Like to know m o r e about the Holy father's mis. sion aid to the Oriental Church? Ask for Booklet

YOU ASK

B, an interesting, colorful

portrait of a little

known world.
TAXES Taxes received from Kodak and other corporations help pay for
work that responds to public needs. . . the construction of highways
and hospitals, projects for urban renewal and public housing, and the
various costs of education are just a few. The U.S. company paid more
than $300 million for local, state, and federal
taxes in 1967.
It's never too l a t e to remember children in your

WILL

will. The Holy Fattier -knows-where children are

POWER

the neediest Simply t e l l y o u r lawyer our legal
title: CATHOLIC

Dear
Monslgnor Nolan:
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NEAR E A S T W E U A R E

PLEASE FIND

IMPROVEMENTS During the past five years, t h e
company has invested over $360 million for new
and improved facilities in the Rochester area.
An example ajt Kodak Park is this new filmfinishing building. No sooner was it completed
in 1967 than customer demand prompted an
addition. In 1968, Kodak plans t o spend more
than $144 million to expand and modernize units
in this community.
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MSGR. J0H N G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC N E A R EAST WELFARE ASSOC.

'

330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 1O017
Telephone: 212/VUkon 6-5840
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